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-' File No. 189

Date: 11. 01. 2018

Discussed

The report dated 28th August,2Ol7 prepared by the Addl. IG (South) of

Correctional Services, West Bengal forwarded under the cover of a letter dated

6th September,2Oll by the OSD & Ex-Officio DG & IG of Correctional

Services, West Bengal was discussed in the Full Bench of the Commission.

The Commission needs answers to the following questions:

Why was 'day pahara' of the Under Trial Prisoners allotted to the

convicted prisoners?

Why was the authority interested in curbing the menace of

unauthorized use of cell phones, particularly by the Under Trial

Prisoners? .

c) Is it suggested that the use of Cell phones by the convicts is

permissible or that the same does not create any menace?

d) Was any step taken against the eight convicted Prisoners, who were

primarily suspected of instigating the co-inmates, besides

transferring them to other Correctional Homes.

The answers to the aforesaid questions should reach this office by 16th

March,20l8. Atn {1\ ,u ll 13 'v41X3 I

(Ju stice ciri"nttrr"rror. Gupta)

a)

b)

Chairperson

(Naparaj it Muklferj f e )
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